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About the Document
The online discussion “The future of Family Farming: providing resources for women and young 
farmers” was held on FAO’s Global Forum on Food Security and Nutrition (FSN Forum) the  
FSN Forum (www.fao.org/fsnforum) from 15 September to 6 October 2014.  

This discussion was launched in the context of the 2014 International Year of Family Farming 
(IYFF) and facilitated by Danielle Nierenberg from Food Tank. The aim was to raise awareness 
and gather feedback on the role of family farming in eradicating hunger and poverty and aims 
at identifying policies and interventions to support family farmers.

Over the three weeks of discussion, 52 contributions were shared by participants from  
30 countries.  

This summary provides an overview of inputs shared by the participants. 

For the topic introduction, the questions posed and full text of all contributions received please 
refer to the discussion page and the proceedings: www.fao.org/fsnforum/forum/discussions/FF2 

Disclaimer
The designations employed and the presentation of material in this information product do 
not imply the expression of any opinion whatsoever on the part of the Food and Agriculture 
Organization of the United Nations (FAO) concerning the legal or development status of any 
country, territory, city or area or of its authorities, or concerning the delimitation of its frontiers 
or boundaries. The mention of specific companies or products of manufacturers, whether or not 
these have been patented, does not imply that these have been endorsed or recommended by 
FAO in preference to others of a similar nature that are not mentioned. The views expressed  
in this information product are those of the author(s) and do not necessarily reflect the  
views of FAO. The word “countries” appearing in the text refers to countries, territories and 
areas without distinction. 
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The role of schools and universities in  
promoting agricultural careers to youth and  
existing relevant programs   
Participants largely agreed that schools and universities play a significant role in fostering 
interest of young people in agriculture. Increased access to education and knowledge of new 
forms of agriculture-based enterprise help young people become a vital force for innovation in 
family farming, increasing incomes and well-being for both farmers and local communities. 

Comments suggested that in order to be effective, courses need to link theory and practice and 
must transmit knowledge that is tailored to the particular local conditions. Training also needs 
to tackle issues such as value addition and ecology in order to convey agriculture as a viable 
economic choice. At the same time some participants warned that courses that do not provide 
skills that can be successfully applied to the local context risk alienating youth even more, 
pushing them to use their degrees to find employment in the cities. 

Suggestions shared

• Involve local communities

Schools and universities need to plan their courses‘ curricula together with rural community’s 
decision makers so that the interests and needs of local young people can be identified. 

• Passing on the knowledge

Young people that are receiving agricultural education can act as catalysts by passing the 
information acquired to their family and to other young people.

• Theory and practice should mix

Schools and Universities should offer field demonstration where rural youth get exposed to 
agricultural activities and are invited to observe and learn from successful agricultural activities 
in the area. Schools and universities can start by developing demonstration farms, which are 
needed to show the theory that is being thought and to stimulate the creativity of the students 
through research. A similar approach can be applied in primary schools where gardening can 
help youth link with agriculture. 

• Valorise local cultures and production methods

School and university curricula and material should valorise local cultures and local production 
methods. Courses should move beyond the value chain approach towards a food systems 
approach, which requires a multidisciplinary perspective, looking at economic, social and 
environmental dimensions. 

• Include the illiterate population

It is important to be inclusive of the illiterate population that will find it difficult to access 
formal training. Training should hence be adapted to these people’s needs and make use local 
languages to transfer knowledge. 
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• Design progressive curricula 

The curricula of agricultural courses need to be modernized as they often carry a strong urban 
bias failing to effectively address the critical issues faced by rural communities. The content in 
text books on agriculture still focuses on large scale high input industrial agriculture. This is 
often very different from the realities of rural youth that cannot necessary relate this kind of 
information to the agricultural activities carried out in their home regions.

• Degrees can distance youth from agriculture

Agricultural education delivered at universities can also have a negative impact on the 
involvement of youth in local agriculture as the certificates given at the end of such courses 
offer them a chance to find employment in the cities. 

Examples shared by participants

Raising new Cocoa farmers

In Venezuela the Simón Bolívar University created the Cocoa Industry Management Diploma 
aimed at professionals and entrepreneurs who want to specialize in cocoa and its derivatives.
www.usb.ve/home/node/1067

Informing youth on the challenges of climate change

Plant-for-the-Planet Academies in Cameroon work on informing children and youth in school 
premises about the upcoming challenges in Climate Change an how to adapt and mitigate. 
http://csayouthnetwork.wordpress.com

Future Farmers of America

The Future Farmers of America (FFA, located in Virginia in the USA) promotes  agricultural 
career among youth population, both men and women. The FFA’s programs include the  
New Century Farmer Program, which helps young people become aware of new opportunities 
in modern agriculture. Farmers are sent on traveling seminars to meet with and learn from 
innovative professional farmers and agriculture educators around the country. FFA Global 
Programs also send members to foreign countries where they can learn the value, traditions, 
and role of agriculture in other cultures. https://www.ffa.org/Pages/default.aspx 
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Successful approaches in promoting the equality of 
female farmers
Participants shared numerous suggestions on how to strengthen inclusion of women into 
agricultural work and how to ensure the equality of female farmers. 

Policy change is essential to improve women’s and girl’s access to education, agricultural 
training programs and land. Governments need to urgently analyse their policies of inequality 
and discrimination of women farmers and legislate or make changes to policy/programme - 
rules that are holding back women from playing the key role as entrepreneurs or equal partners.

Mainstreaming the gender perspective into agricultural development work was perceived as 
being a key strategy not only to promote the equality between men and women, but also for 
ensuring household food security, sustainable agricultural and rural development. 

At the same time participants stressed that strategies to assist women farmers cannot be  
‘one-size-fits-all’. Implementation must be informed by country, context, and culturally-specific 
assessments that determine the needs of women farmers and tailor approaches to address 
underlying causes of inequality. A further condition that is needed for the empowering of 
women in agriculture to become reality is that men learn to appreciate the role of women.  
To achieve this participants agreed that programmes have to be inclusive of men and the 
society as a whole.

Measures suggested  

• Promote all roles of women

Local governments should promote the leading role of women in farming, not only when they 
are directly involved but also when they support men in their work. 

• Support appropriate production technologies

Support for appropriate production and processing technologies for the products of women 
active in agriculture needs to be given.

• Improve the way cooperative function

To address the gender imbalance in cooperatives the following approaches could be used: 

 – working directly with individual cooperatives to raise awareness of the issue of women’s 
participation and empowerment, 

 – supporting cooperatives in drafting gender-sensitive by-laws, 
 – making their activities and benefits relevant and accessible to women, and 
 – training model cooperatives on gender-sensitive business plan development. 

• Guarantee access to markets

Women need to be granted access to public and private markets were they can sell sale of their 
products at fair prices. 
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• Entitle women to own land

Women farmers need ownership or at-least co-ownership rights to their land; seed sovereignty; 
access and direct contact with the consumer (small cooperatives and farmer markets); 
knowledge of on-farm input production practices, post- harvest processing, preservation and 
storage knowledge and facility. Sense of self-worth and dignity. 

• Support landless women

Women without land could be supported by organizing them in sectorial associations around 
communal fields and promoting  agro-food processing for those without land to cultivate. 

• Implement labour saving technologies

Women play a fundamental role in both the productive and domestic sphere. Labour and time 
saving technologies and practices that contribute to reducing women’s workload and save them 
time are an important aspect to address if market development programmes are to succeed in 
empowering women, both socially and economically.

• Involve men in pro-women activities

One effective method has been to ensure the inclusion of both men and women during gender 
sensitization, in order to acquire the buy-in of the most influential members of communities, 
such as religious and customary leaders, who are generally male.

• Promote home gardens

Promote the engagement of women in agriculture home gardens for self-consumption and 
for sale or barter of surpluses. Technical training to improve the efficiency of such operations 
should be provided.

• Give women access to inputs

Women need have secure access to seeds, animal stock, fertilizer, feed, pest and disease control 
chemicals, veterinary supplies, farm insurance, irrigation equipment, fencing, feed stock, 
packaging, and transport to have a successful farm. 

• Enhance literacy levels

Enhancing the literacy level of women is a very important step to promote women’s 
participation in agricultural activities like processing and handling, help them access extension 
services and strengthen their position in decision making and negotiations.
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Examples shared by participants

Literacy training as an entry point in Peru

In 2002, PROSALUS and its local partner ESCAES, following a request of the population itself, 
decided to launch an intervention in the micro-basin of the Chotano river in Peru focused on 
the nutritional development of 18 rural communities.

The intervention began developing an adult literacy work following the Reflect-Action 
methodology, giving priority to women, which constituted the majority of participants in this 
program. While they learnt to read and write, a participatory rural appraisal process focused 
on food security and nutrition and also addressing many other issues like gender relations, 
workloads, women rights or their active potential participation in fruitful decisions at the 
household or community level, was developed. 

A lesson learned in Papua New Guinea

One lesson learned for WFP was the importance of emphasizing the procurement of traditional 
“women’s crops”, such as niébé, in order to best increase women’s participation to sales. 
Collaborative enterprises are starting to work in the Central Province of Papua New Guinea 
where young women in Kerekadi are now sharing land and human resources to improve 
production (e.g. letting ‘gardens’ lie fallow) and marketing as a successful outcome of training. 
Older women act as cooks and child minders, while the younger stronger women tend the 
gardens for soil preparation, irrigation, pest and disease managment, harvesting and marketing. 

www.wfp.org/purchase-progress/news/blog/p4p-west-africa-boosting-smallholders%E2% 
80%99-sales-local-bean 

How market development can and cannot promote women’s empowerment

Purchase for Progress (P4P) has released a report reviewing how market development can and 
cannot promote women’s empowerment based upon five years of field experience.

In order to empower women economically, the underlying causes of income inequalities must 
be addressed. Due to the immense variation between culture, religion, and infrastructure 
which can exist even in areas only a few miles apart, strategies to empower women 
farmers cannot be ‘one-size-fits-all’. Implementation must be informed by country-level, 
context- and culturally-specific assessments to determine the needs of women farmers on 
a community, regional and country level in order to tailor approaches which will address 
underlying causes of inequality while ensuring women’s well-being. This should be informed 
by a broader gender strategy which establishes long-term goals and guides the intervention.

www.wfp.org/content/p4p%E2%80%99s-women%E2%80%99s-empowerment-pathways-
roadblocks-and-successes 
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Measures that development organizations and 
governments can take to make rural areas more 
appealing for future farmers 
Participants highlighted that youth will find rural areas more appealing if they see opportunities 
to build a good quality of life for themselves and their families: this includes the possibility of 
engaging in both farming and non farming activities that generate adequate income as well 
as being able to benefit from social, educational and leisure services that make rural life more 
comfortable and attractive.  

Concrete support from governments and development organisations can reverse the trend of 
youth leaving rural areas in change of urban life and seeing agriculture as the last solution. 
Participants shared several measures that can go in this direction and a few also pointed out 
that in some countries there are signs of youth returning to farming activities and it may be 
useful to leverage on those factors that are calling back to rural life to slow down the rural-
urban migration trend affecting many developing countries. 

Measures suggested

• Invest in agriculture

Agricultural investment is essential to promoting agricultural growth, reducing poverty and 
hunger, and promoting environmental sustainability. Smallholders should be supported to access 
productive resources and opportunities, including inputs, technology, extension and financial 
services which can make farming a viable and economically attractive profession.

• Supporting value chains and promoting agro-processing activities 

Value chains offer a range of agriculture employment and a diversified agriculture sector 
is likely to create new non-farm employment opportunities. Opportunities in agronomy, 
maintenance of farming equipment, marketing, packaging, transportation should be made 
better known to the youth.

• Support producers groups and cooperatives

Smallholder producers should be encouraged to join forces and organise themselves into  
co-operatives to make common purchases and to sell their products. Such larger scale initiatives 
have the capabilities to exploit markets and may also serve as fora for up scaling local best 
practices and bring about improvements. 

• Improve working conditions in family farms

One of the main reasons that so many young women and men are uninterested in taking 
over their families’ farms is that work on family farms is often characterized by inadequate 
remuneration and poor working conditions, which undermine family members’ well-being and 
ability to develop human capital, reinforcing a vicious cycle of rural poverty. Productivity gains 
must translate into improved working conditions if families – particularly women and children  
– are to accumulate the human capital needed to realize their full productive potential.  
Only then will family farming offer the kind of appealing and well-remunerated work to which 
young people aspire. 
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• Differentiate activities

Complementary activities such as agri-tourism, home gardens, provisions of services to farmers 
can help households differentiate sources of income, attract youth and empower women.

•  Investments in rural areas

The establishment of infrastructures and social services such as transport, health service 
centres, education and leisure are measures that most likely will make rural areas appealing  
for future farmers. 

• Support those who wish to go back to rural lifestyles

Urban life often doesn’t provide all the options that youth are looking for and there are cases, 
especially in developed countries, where youth decide to go back to their parents rural areas. 
Return and rediscovery of rural livelihood should be encouraged...
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Case studies about empowering women and youth in 
agriculture to achieve better food security

Building on traditional cooperation among women (Fouta Djallon Highlands, Guinea)

In the Fouta Djallon Highlands in West Africa, solidarity and collaboration among women 
have traditionally ensured they can rely on mutual assistance in case of need. Building on 
these practices, development projects have established women’s interest groups in the area, 
with the aim of increasing and diversifying incomes of small family farms.

Agribusiness development through cooperation (India)

Due to poor market access, low production output and their lack of information, capital 
and services, farmers in Uttarakhand, India, traditionally received low prices for the Malta 
oranges they produced. However, a farmers’ federation helped increase production while a 
cooperation based on women self-help groups has enabled the processing and marketing of 
these fruits, increasing the farmers’ incomes threefold.

Kitchen gardens for improved well-being (Kyrgyzstan)

In the high-altitude communities of Kyrgyzstan, the overwhelming majority of health 
problems affecting women and children are related to malnutrition. As shown by a project 
initiated in two districts of Kyrgyzstan in 2006, producing vegetables in kitchen gardens at 
the family farm level can prevent this problem by significantly improving nutritional and 
health status. Anemia of mothers decreased by 42% and of children by 39%. Kitchen gardens 
also increased household incomes significantly – even in regions that have never grown 
vegetables before.

The Pig Production and Marketing Uganda Limited 

The International Livestock Research Institute initiated a research project on pigs in Uganda 
and unlike other research programs, their project focused on the whole pig value chain. 
This gave benefit to the company because later, it was selected as one of project partners. 
The company is making efficient use of the experts at the project office. They offer advisory 
services and bridging relationship between company and other value chain actors; this is 
done at no cost.
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  The Pig Production and Marketing Uganda Limited

The institute sponsored company leaders to acquire business skills from Kenya to enable 
proper business management. This is on addition of different trainings to build potential of 
the team to initiate, manage and evaluate trainings with farmers. As a result, the company 
has held two successful pig farmer trainings last year. Through the trainings, farmers 
realized the importance of working together as team hence the birth of Uganda National Pig 
Farmers Association whose registration is underway.

The unconditional sharing of research output backed by relevant advice on proper 
entrepreneurial actions is helping the company progress with success.

Aquaculture for women and youths in Nigeria

Women and youths in Nigeria are now the majority in aquaculture farming, a trend that has 
just emerged in the last 5 years due a new policy thrust that has led to a massive capacity 
development in aquaculture. Training programmes were made cheap targeting people in 
schools, churches, mosques, civil service etc. Fish has become affordable, available and 
accessible in most communities that do not have rivers or lakes because small water bodies 
are being used in their cultivation. Lessons learned from this sector can used to improve 
participation in other agricultural sectors.

Brazil’s plans to support smallholders

In Brazil, we have a Special Plan for smallholder farmers. During the 2013/2014 harvest, 
the National Program to Strengthen Family Farming (known in Spanish as PRONAF) 
granted loans, with low interest rates below market standards, estimated at BRL 20 billion 
(approximately USD 10 billion). The latest innovation is supporting marketing. The Plan 
to Support Agriculture (known in Spanish as PAA) aims to ensure the acquisition of food 
produced by farmers. Owing to this plan, food has been delivered to hungry people in urban 
and rural areas. Food is distributed in hospitals, schools, orphanages. Smallholders receive 
money and people and institutions take the food. 30% of the program resources are allocated 
to women and their organizations. 

The Ministry of Agrarian Development (www.mda.gov.br) is in charge of the PRONAF and 
production support, whilst the Ministry of Social Development and Fight against Hunger 
(www.mds.gov.br) of the PAA and the donations.
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Mazouma Sanou, a farmer from Burkina Faso

Mazouma is member of a P4P (Purchase for Progress) supported cooperative union called 
UPPA-Houet, which has 20,500 members, 11,000 of whom are women. Mazouma contributes 
maize, sorghum, and niébé (cowpeas) to her union’s sales to WFP. 

She is married and the mother of three children and also works as a field monitor paid by 
WFP and OXFAM to coach 25 rural women’s groups affiliated to her union, assisting them 
to produce and earn more. She works as an intermediary between groups and partners, 
and assists women to better organize their groups. She also supports them throughout the 
production process, making sure their products meet standards and working with them to 
improve their marketing and gain access to credit.

Mazouma says that since their involvement in P4P, many women are able to make family 
decisions in collaboration with their husbands. She states that this has made income 
management easier, allowing families to plan for the possibility of unexpected illness, and to 
set aside money for enrolling their children in school.

When asked about the future of her cooperative, Mazouma says, “from the very start  
P4P has been a school where we have learned how to improve our work, how to improve 
quality. I think we need more training, so women can help women train each other and 
develop their work.”

“If you help a man you help one family, if you help a woman you help the country.”

Nava Jyoti (India)

Nava Jyoti has been registered as a producer company in 2010.

The project’s effort will be to include most of the families of this community to soon join 
the endeavor to put in place a sustainable community enterprise system that is community 
based, community paced, community managed and community owned. Nava Jyoti is owned 
and directed by farmers and managed by professionals and local youth as interns. Please click 
here for our Organization Structure. 

The company produces different types of agricultural produce including those of horticulture, 
forest produce and animal husbandry and adopts the principles of organic and integrated 
agriculture.
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